
Component APAR Description

General product PH01895

PH02227 Refresh in Excel add-in does not bring correct values

PH03951 Long waiting time when saving changes (not closing) in Define Account Structure dialogue

PH11146
PH11767 Generating company structure returns an error after a company moves in the company structure

PH13509 t=controller in CCR 10.4 setup guide (Controller + CA)

PH14417

PH14482

PH14539 Intermittently get wrong data (inside 'Reports - Company Journals Across') - values change all the time (Oracle DB)

PH14649 Correct License Agreement report for showing Active Users when using SSO

PH15367
PH16098 Journal across report showing wrong figures

PH16104
PH16110 Currency translation report not working

PH16224 Issues with the Button Placement in the Historical Rates and Depreciation Details Windows

PH17055
PH17355

"Company Structure Reports" - "Tree Structure" looks wrong (boxes are to tall/large) when 'select format' is set to HTML

PH17520 Generate Controller Link report: Excel crashes or hangs (performance improvement)

PH17571 Error : file C:\WINDOWS\TEMP\00005USP2MGY.TMP is too large " when running "acquisition calculation"

PH17626 Report Server settings in Controller Configuration, error : "The server did something wrong"

PH17774

IBM Cognos Controller 10.4.2 - Fix List

xstagefact table growing all the time (never shrinking) despite "Number of Days Before Records in the Staging Tables are 
Deleted" being enabled

Long delay in numbers showing up in the Intercompany Reconciliation in Controller Web for the counterpart information

When going to System Audit Log - Overview and Data and sorting the results by clicking on one of the column headers an 
error occurs
In 10.4.0 &10.4.1 it appears essential that this checkbox is ticked to avoid an error message. However, the documentation 
does not specify this requirement

SLMTag Logger runs slower than SLMTag Report (performance issue)

Chrome and Firefox: unable to access Planning Analytics

Power Point links to excel don't work after installing Cognos Controller 10.4

Web must allow input of own company as counter company, in standard forms, the same as classic, but only when counter 
dimension is used

https://www.ibm.com/support/pages/apar/PH01895
https://www.ibm.com/support/pages/apar/PH02227
https://www.ibm.com/support/pages/apar/PH03951
https://www.ibm.com/support/pages/apar/PH11146
https://www.ibm.com/support/pages/apar/PH11767
https://www.ibm.com/support/pages/apar/PH13509
https://www.ibm.com/support/pages/apar/PH14417
https://www.ibm.com/support/pages/apar/PH14482
https://www.ibm.com/support/pages/apar/PH14539
https://www.ibm.com/support/pages/apar/PH14649
https://www.ibm.com/support/pages/apar/PH15367
https://www.ibm.com/support/pages/apar/PH16098
https://www.ibm.com/support/pages/apar/PH16104
https://www.ibm.com/support/pages/apar/PH16110
https://www.ibm.com/support/pages/apar/PH16224
https://www.ibm.com/support/pages/apar/PH17055
https://www.ibm.com/support/pages/apar/PH17355
https://www.ibm.com/support/pages/apar/PH17520
https://www.ibm.com/support/pages/apar/PH17571
https://www.ibm.com/support/pages/apar/PH17626
https://www.ibm.com/support/pages/apar/PH17774


Component APAR Description

PH18264

PH18265 Issue in FAP possibly truncating data

PH18275 Controller Cloud log in UI issue

PH18962 Controller Web 10.4.0 -Warning message translation issue (Swedish)

PH19087
PH19200 Oracle Errors when running the same copy process in short succession

PI44373 General configuration settings doesn't delete staging tables

PI59936 Microsoft Excel is waiting for another application to complete the OLE action

PI96945 Controller Web reconciliation values not updated real time

Consolidation with status fails with error "Violation of PRIMARY KEY constraint 'PKNC_XDB19'. Cannot insert duplicate key 
in object 'dbo.xdb19'. The duplicate key value is (1908AC, G35010,SGD,S511000G36 , 1016.2136."

Add Planning Analytics TM1 web link into controller web shows "Link to planning analytics not configured"

https://www.ibm.com/support/pages/apar/PH18264
https://www.ibm.com/support/pages/apar/PH18265
https://www.ibm.com/support/pages/apar/PH18275
https://www.ibm.com/support/pages/apar/PH18962
https://www.ibm.com/support/pages/apar/PH19087
https://www.ibm.com/support/pages/apar/PH19200
https://www.ibm.com/support/pages/apar/PI44373
https://www.ibm.com/support/pages/apar/PI59936
https://www.ibm.com/support/pages/apar/PI96945
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